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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welche der folgenden Bedingungen MÜSSEN beim Ersetzen einer Festplatte in einem Laptop
gleich sein?
A. Der Schnittstellentyp des vorhandenen Laufwerks
B. Die Cache-Größe des neuen Laufwerks
C. Die gesamte Datenkapazität des PCs
D. Die Geschwindigkeit des neuen Laufwerks
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are configuring an HPE StoreEasy 1000 series for first use.
Which software automates RAID array and disk creation?
A. Pool Manager
B. Array Configuration Utility

C. Centralized Management Console
D. Smart Storage Administrator
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What happens when computers on a private network attempt to connect to the Internet
through a Cisco router
running PAT?
A. An IP address is assigned based on the priority of the computer requesting the connection.
B. The router selects an address from a pool of one-to-one address mappings held in the
lookup table.
C. The router uses the same IP address but a different TCP source port number for each
connection.
D. The router assigns a unique IP address from a pool of legally registered addresses for the
duration of the
connection.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/security/asa/asa82/configuration/guide/nat_staticpat.html
Static PAT translations allow a specific UDP or TCP port on a global address to be translated to
a specific port on a local
address. That is, both the address and the port numbers are translated.
Static PAT is the same as static NAT, except that it enables you to specify the protocol (TCP or
UDP) and port for the
real and mapped addresses. Static PAT enables you to identify the same mapped address
across many different static
statements, provided that the port is different for each statement. You cannot use the same
mapped address for
multiple static NAT statements.
Port Address Translation makes the PC connect to the Internet but using different TCP source
port.

NEW QUESTION: 4
以前の管理者はUniversal
Containersにはいませんが、まだ多くのレコードを所有しており、デフォルトのワークフローユー
ザーです。新しい管理者はどのセキュリティ対策を取るべきですか？」
A. 以前の管理者ユーザーを削除します。
B. 以前の管理者ユーザーを無効にします。
C. 以前の管理者ユーザーのパスワードをリセットします。
D. 以前の管理者ユーザーをフリーズします。
Answer: B
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